Clean Pittsburgh Commission April 2020 Agenda  
Thursday, April 9th, 2020, 10-11am  
Zoom [ALICIA insert meeting details here]

Agenda

1. Welcome & Introductions
2. Approval of March minutes
3. Handbook Final Draft (Lori Beth)
4. Questionnaire to inform 2-year strategic plan + SWOT analysis (Rachel)
5. $ (Sarah Shea/ Aftyn Giles) on hold for time being
6. Anti-Litter Specialist Initiatives (Chris Mitchell) on hold for time being
7. Schools & Education (Chris, Omoye) on hold for time being
8. Neighborhoods of Focus (Chris Mitchell) on hold for time being
9. Garbage Olympics & Litter Festival/Carnival (All) on hold for time being
10. Member organization announcements - how is everyone doing? (All)
11. Adjourn

Next meeting (2nd Thursday of the month):
May 14th, 2020, virtually

Notes:
Please look forward to Rachel’s email with the questionnaire!